
l'he ltoads of tlantpsnffe
XITI.

A.D. 60, which rvas so obviouslY '

dcstine<l for export. But which way
was it going? Across the 'I'est througit
Winchest:r'l or downstrcam to LcPe
or Nursling? It cotrld have told us so
i,nuch, thct pig-as its fellow may yet, 

'should one appear nearer the coast. 
I

In due cortrse cante the Saxons, who'
established a hamlct near the old
Rornln canlfi nt Ashley, east of tht '

Ilorselnidge (lor King'.r Sonhortre). T'hc line ol lrees on righl nurks
thc T'csl wlrcrt thc Rornarts cro.rsei it
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lVestward From Winehester
Crossing The Test
IIEFORE we set down to business I should like to explain tou at least thrEe people who showed a mild interest 'in the

articles which have appeared under this heading in tlre. HamP;
shire Cltron ic/c. that'wltetl they stopped lust year I thought I
had done nly worst for Hampshlre and was free to bccome a

nirisance in ireighbouring counties. I' -'"-ii;;;;t;i#i;ia 
othe?wis", and k,ept naggi.g that until l. !?d ,

tackled the s{orv o[ the River Test t had not really started-the
i"f. ln the en<i I had to give in, and this and a few succeeding
'uiii"t"i uii tt" result, beciuse I seemed to find tltat the early
hirtoru of Eneland is not so much the tale of winchester as the.
tale oi the Teit and, in lesser degree. the Avon.

Ii rii',t' ' ,l'HAMPSTNRE 
CHRONICLE.

' The River Test makes a wide arc
across Hanrp.shire, demanding recogni-
tion hy any lraveller westuards. Pre-
Romori pe'oples used a downstream
crossins it Rimbridcc near Mottisfont
and a Zentrcl one aI Stockhridge (late
Stoke). but avoided a major east/west
crossirig upstream hy tiking their
trunk rbad.'the Ilarrowry. norlh of thc
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hunting woods of Clarendon and
Buckholt were being enioyed west of
the river, the samc thing on a

slightly smaller scale was happcning '

east of it. in what came to be known
as " John o' Caunt's Park." [n lacl '
the King's Somborne nranor with tlre
forest of West Bere had bcen royal
property at I)omesday, but jn addi-
tion a Norman castlr: was built about
1200 at Ashl,:y, the only PtrrPose of
which rvould have been to protcct the
Roman highway. -flrcre is pe I haps
a link hete with thc trlvcs ol
numerous carly Norntan malctactors
(poachcrs?) whose decapitatid borlirs
have becn foun<l on botlr sitles of tltr
rivcr at Stockbridge.

A Norntan king, tlrrrc[ore, could
hunt his u'av from lvinchcstcr to
Clarcndon along the Iirre of thc ol<!
Roman road, rvith full militaly pro-
tcction artd exccllrnt hall u aY
quarters. Such a kirtg uas John ulto
in the carly I 200's u as certaj,rly
savouring the pleastrrcs of the routc.
Whxt is so curious is th:ll al cxactlv
thc sam,,'tintc Stockhridgg rvas llcing
dt'veloncrl its a lllllr k1 l l(\\\ ll i tltc
fortif)'irrg of Ashlcy on lhc royal
Rrvman road coincidcd u'ith the cx-
pansion of Stockbridge on the com-
mercial Norman one-u'hich was pdr-
haps a shrcwd form of nro-Stock-
bridge nropirganda.

Stockbriilge
Ac any rate, l)y tire cnd of the

1200's :inother kicn htrnting kin1g, i

Edward L, is rccortlcrl as makirrg
theClarendon/Winchestcrjourney viir'
Stockbridge, and thouglr that may bc,
slight evidence, I think that the :

course of events supports a dccline of I

the Roman road from the 1.100's !

onwards, perhaps coincidcnl with thL'l
main Lontlon road hcing routcd,
through Andovcr, not Winchcstcr. .

This decline would have spread back-'
wards from the river, aftcr thc bridgc
fell into disrcpair. On the eastern
side the road would have had to
journey upstteari to find the stock-
bridge crossing. (Beresford in
Mediaval Archaeology vdl. 3, 1959.
tells us that Slockbridge uas known

as " The Street of King's Som-
horne "), It uotlld not hc long
hefole 

-a 
.more dircct Stockbrirlgc/

Winchcster.route, olr thc lirlcs of thc,
prescnt one -tltrotrglt Wctkt'. I'tcamc '

rccognised. 
r

m
lll

enginee rs
dorvns trca

in forthright
Nursling on

et
a

the Porle lllrhout road, ccrttrally at crossing, htrt tendcd tr.l star( afrcsh with
Ilorsebridgc (which was prohahly x siettlernents along thc r,iver bank. On
ford ol long stantling), and upstreanr the western sidc thel seem to have de-
at Bransbury Cornmon on the Ciren- , [ibcrately rcjccted the Rornan way
cestcr road which was once crlled theifor an alrnost para,llel road th:lt runs
Icknield Way. Later ages made Red-,alorrg thc W;rllop hrook to Broughton.
btidge and Rornscy their nrain lowcr I
crosiings. wilh Sto;kbr'idge and Whit- i N'ormnn Dcuelopnenls
church higher rrp. I t,crlv Normap reaction looks to

lhavc been quitc di[Ierent, lor thcrcttorse0r,dge 
I must have bien powerful reasons lor

Othef than Stockbridge, the earlier lmaintaining, -or rcviving, -the- Roman
routes have oither vanis-hed or ceased lroute to Old Sarum, with three kcy
to be imoortant. a fact of oeculiar lsites being developed in Wiltshire
sisnlficanc;: in thd case of Horsibridee, I south trf it--Chrendon Palace, the
wEioh ofiers a direct western road frdm lmarket town of Downton, and.
Winchester (hat no subsequent alterna- leventtrally Salisbury itself (Ncw
tive could better. It cair onlv be a 'Sarum). If tl,e otd .bridge had
ma(ler for regret that this fine Roman 'collapscd it would have bee n repaired,
throughway is no longet open, for or some :rlternative brorrght into use.
though minor local sections are still First of the new entcrfirises, soon
in usd. what rnust at one time have after the 1066 landing, had been the
been a straightlorward arrangement of great palace at Clarendon which must
causeway and bridge over the Test has surely have been reached from the
long since d,isappeared, to tre [e- Roman highway. A direct route be-
placed by a clurnsy series of diversions tween road and palace, by Wirrters-
atound llorsebridge and Houghton. low Conrmon nnd Pitton, is clcar on

It was.s;rid tllilt the piles of the old mans. thottgh in tltose unsclllcd
Roman bridge u cre found when thc Norman timcs no dcfenceless build-
Andover canrl was heing dug near ing such as Clarendon would have
I{orsebridge lock. At about he same been contemplatcd without thc cer-
lime, if you rccollect, in 1783, it was tainty o[ protcction by troops at Old
here at Bossinglon wesI of the river, Sarrrnr t*o miles auay, which agairr
that one of cur most tantalising Roman depended on thc Ronlan road system.
ioadside. relics rvas turned uo: that But whilst thc comlorts of the
pig of M6ndip lead. dated back lo palace and lhe thrills cf its great
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i-,." road followed bY OgilbY's

1J,"".n". in 16?5 ran rather closer ro 
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oi this'nature' and
il' -'rt".- " curious slip in showing
','r.'" "':'irJrin ; ,t Crinbarne, but
'o.ittine-thi larger strcam at Sutton
i;;;;;"" tt is not impossible that
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"'.. i. i#tiiv iaking a route lar closer
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than hc realised'
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of Mi.h.ld"r"r. Read in con'unc-
i^"' *iil,- rrr" uncertainty of Ogilby's
;;i". 'ii- piorid"s a vivid illustration
;i-ii. sio* Ptoc"s= bY which the
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" *itt the offending parish
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'F;;"il;.'-BT the time our next.clues
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il,i"u"J.it" ittc rirain London road' 
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.niiiic.nl"nr ,'f Stockhridgc al . 3

."iiii una transport. town (rvhich

.r'ni'-.ottt.-pntary i:r the early l)00'r
;;i; -"th" Ln"ortog.rn.nt ol other
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$i"m: ",ni'.1h'n*ll' rH;
ti'i^,i,i ii tte Test of England'

i C' Coch'ranb'

The more direct short cut over thc
dou'ni fronr Sutton Scotney to Pop-
t im-lan. would lrave come about as

ioon a. the traffic wxrrnnted it,- not
imnossiblv with the oflering of lacrll-
ii"J- itlirir..to only available. . at
Micheidcver) hy some. enterprtslng
H;;il;;J *t,osi Prenises on the

Srockhritlce casl: rrtql. r. lorcg'roun'!' lo old (ailal inn (loter o''

;.:.";;"ii';;;;; ,i,,,,tii. fi,i niy o king's somb.ornc; cmtn.. -cr)
'*i"i'd"wi)lir- ii win"hrttn'; l', thiril wdv bv stltton Sc.otlrgv
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lhe \\'cI e yet to


